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Startups nudge staff to
change work culture
Cos Rework KRAsAs They Gain Heft
NamrataSlngh

@timesgroup.com

Mumbai: Employees at star-
tups, which were once fledg-
ling firms but are now estab-
lished in their fields, are be-
ing given challenging KRAs
- key result areas to measu-
re performance. A highly
competitive operating envi-
ronment is driving this shift
towards a new work culture.

While Bigbasket has told
its employees that 50% of the-
ir increments will now de-

Its digital marketing team lo-
oks solely at "users" (how
many Ihow frequent! conver-
sions), way more than any
other metrics. And to meet
this vision, employee beha-
viour and KRAs had to be
changed. The company has
put in place a structure to en-
sure there are periodic revi-
ews and feedback is given on
individual KRAs and goals.
A programme on mentoring
and development too has be-
en rolled out.

Saurabh Nigam, VP-HR,

critical. This was easier when
the organization had a couple
of hundred employees. As it
expanded to become a 3,(XX}.
4,(XX}.strongcompany, Paytm
realized it needs to do a lot mo-
re. So it introduced new para-
meters to evaluate people, in
addition to measuring perfor-
mance based on KRAs.

Amit Sinha, VP-business
planning &people, Paytm, sa-
id: "People at Paytm were al-
ways empowered to take deci-
sions and execute them quick-
ly.But with a large number of

DIFFERENT GROWTH STAGES OF A STARTUP

IGrowthcomesthrough
an idea The
founderscome
upwitha disruptiveidea

2Thestartup
gets

established
after reaching
criticalrevenueof$lm

3There'sleadershipcrisis.Ininitial
stages, the foundershavea

strongcontroland there's notmuch
delegationofwork.Atthis stage, the
. startup doesn't attract too manygoodpeople

4Oncethe startup is out ofthe
leadershipcrisis,the founders

empowermanagers to take decisions.It
helpsattract goodtalent. Asthe startup
scales up,regionalheads are appointedand
they run ops independentlylikeentrepreneurs

I5Corporatefunctionalheads are
broughtin.Thisis the stage when

the startup, nowa largeco,wants to
bringina set ofvalues,put performance
managementsystems inplaceand builda new

I cultureto bindeveryonetogether

pend on customer feedback, e-
tail giant Snapdeal, which not
only faces competition from
Amazon and Flipkart but
other vertical players as well,
wants employees to gear up to
itsnewvisionof20-millionda-
ily transacting users by 2020,
for which the company has
drafted new KRAs. It has bro-
ken down the target into indi-
vidual goals for employees.

Paytm too has introduced
new parameters to evaluate
its people, which include lea-
dership principles such as
ownership, speed, trust and
transparency.

Such changes, say ex-
perts, have been necessitated
by the stage of growth these
companies are in- when the
founders believe they need to
weave in a culture that binds
everyone together:

Snapdeal's.new.zision is
to focus on "unique users".

Snapdeal, said: "The visio-
ning exercises involved multi-
ple sessions involving both the
founders wherein they rec0-
unted their personal journe-
ys. They clarified what Snap-
deal means to them and where
they want to see it in the futu-
re. Once articulated, the same
was refmedfurther with diffe-
rent function heads."

Snapdeal roped in EY to
help through multiple inter-
ventions and arrive at a new
vision of making it the "most
reliable and frictionless
ecommerce company".

'~ an organization
grows, it's very important
that there is a uniform cultu-
re. If we don't do that, it wo-
uld be very difficult to build
synergy," said Nigam.

For online payments and
e-comrnerce platform Paytm,
propagating.and.sustaining.a
culture of ethics & values is

new hires, the company found
it difficult to maintain this
culture of swiftness. New joi-
nees were not comfortable
enough in taking decisions.
They would waitfor approval.
We have started re-emphasi-
zing the need to execute with
speed. If we don't do that,
things will move slower:"

Similarly, online grocer
Bigbasket, which is present in
8 tier-l and 19tier-2 cities, is on
an expansion mode. Thus cus-
tomerfeedback becomes a key
parameter to judge employee
performance and the compa-
ny has decided to align this to
employee increments. Hari T
N, HR head, Bigbasket, said:
"Wehave identified certain co-
revalues, These are taking ow-
nership, respect of personal
freedom, acting with speed
and focusing on internal cus-
tomers-so that they .can.keep.
the external customer happy."
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